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POWDER MILLS Mm

TO ORGANIZED PLOT

Destruction of Plants at Acton
and Wilmington Under

Probe by Secret
r Service

OFFICIALS RETICENT
Pamngo at Other Factories During

Past Weeks Blamed on
Samo Sources

WASHINGTON, Aim. 30.-- That a
plot exists to destroy munition

' (nctorlcs tlmt ore turning out supplies

for the Allies fa tho belief of oniclals
here, who have been Investigating tho
VBrlous German propaganda charges.

The wrecking of the American Powder
Company's glazing mill at Acton, Mass.,
yesterday, which will tie Up that plant
for several weeks; destruction of a black
powder mill al Upper Hagley, a suburb

' of Wilmington, Del., with the death of
two men, following close on explosions

I at half a dozen other points the last week
arO COnsiuuicu mr iiiuiv wmu mi-i- vum- -
cUVm.cs. And, although officials refuso
talntblank to discuss the matter, It was
learned from an- - unimpeachable sourcq
j6day thaf an Investigation already has
been started.

, Thft operations of the secret service
nnii nnri ihn Dennrtment of Justice

f uiiAnl.tlw.i ..rt... linua linftn wnhUnwrCpi cnviuniiT o . uv.. ..w,.....o
for several weeks on charges that a wide-orea- d

Plot exists by which tho neutrality
,6f the United States Is being violated
on behalf of Germany ore today clouded
In deep mystory. Tho secret scrvlco
chiefs Insist that they "are concerned
only" with the safety of the President and
preventing counterfeiting."

- They deny polntblank they are Invcstl- -'

itincr nnvthlmr else, desrfte the fact that
It Is positively known that a number of
.the best men In the service have been
"loaned" to tho State Department for
confidential work. These are the men who
are working on tho German case, and It
Is believed that they already have started
an Investigation of the powder plant ex-

plosions. , i
Department of Justice Investigators are

expected also to on the case.
They are also endeavoring to locate the
rource of various mysterious wireless
messages that aro being sent out from
points on the Atlantic coast. Theso mes-
sages, which have been copied at p. num-
ber of points, have mystified experts. It
was at first thought that they came from
the Sayvllle plant, but tho censorship
there has been tightened and now only ap-

proved messages are sent out. Ihit the
mysterious messages have kept cbmlng.
and Investigators aro endeavoring to find
out whether they actually are signals Ille-

gally sent or whether some person with
a "high-pow- experimental set" Is hav-
ing some fun,wlth tho wireless experts.

TWO MURDER SUSPECTS HELD;
DETECTIVES SEEK A THIRD

Believed' to Know Facts Concerning
Assassination of Chester

. County Farmer

WEST CHESTER, Aug. 30. County
Detectlte R O. Jeffer now has two per-
sons under arrest In 'connection with tho
.assassination of William Lemmbn, a West
Srove farmer, a week ago, and his

a. man Bupposcd,to,be in
Delaware.

Tho last man arrested is Isaac Thomas,
a West Grove negro, who Is being held as
an accessory to tho murder. Cora Lee
was locked up some days ago and Is in
prison here, also as an accessory.

t Both the prisoners aro supposed to
know tho facts of the murder, but the
man who lay hi wait for Lemmon, and
shot him as he stepped Into a dark path
from his motor car In company with a
nephew, has disappeared.

RUSH TO-PA- TAXES

Receiver's Office Crowded With Per-
sons Eager to Avoid Penalty

The ofllce of the Receiver of Taxes was
lnvadCd today by a small army of per-
sons who wUhed to pay their city and
school taxes before the end of the month,
thus escaping the penalty of 1 per cent.,
which is imposed in the cases of delin-
quents.

On Saturday the department took $1,200,-00- 0

In taxes, which brought the receipts for
the month Up to J7.363.000. In August, 1914,
the receipts wero Ul.GOO.OOO. Sinco Jan-
uary 1, of this year, the school and realty
taxes wero UM8,000; payments for the
corresponding period of 1914 were UV

, 700,000. The total payments last year wero
IT a.wo.ooo.

t'i It is estimated .that today and tomor- -
iuw ma la payments vvtit uDt,ibfitu ',
600,000.

ATTACK' "BIRTH OF NATION"

t "Dr." Moses Stern Presides at Meet-
ing

A bitter protest against "The Birth of
a Nation," the moylng-plctur- e drama

' which is to open at tho Forrest Theatre
next Saturday, was forwarded to Mayor
Ulankenburg today In tho form of three
typewritten pages of resolutions adopted

1 at a meeting held last night on the City
Hall plaza.

"Doctor" Mosea Stern presided at tho
meeting, and,, although the audience was
composed largely of white men, EJ. A,
Caesar, a negro, and A". A. P. Taylor,
a, Cherokee Indian, wero the principal
speakers of the evening. The ground
upon which the picture was attacked was
that it mlcit cause racial difficulties in
this city.

BLAMES DRINK FOR CRIME

in Toils for Theft, Holds
Highballs Responsible

Fondness of tilchballs. according to
James McFadden, 41 years old, of 40th
and Green streets, is responsible for his
arrest today in Camden accused of bur-
glary. McFadden recently completed a
sentence of 10 years In the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, '

McFadden was arrested by a motorcycle
pellcMftan. He had a Idaded revolver, !200
worth of diamonds and 1B. He was taken
Iota custody when found staggering about
ftit Camden. Investigation by the police
4Vc4oMd that tho home of Charles Zanf,

BeUUr, N. J., had Wn robbed last
fctwday night. Mr, Zang today identified

, the diaM4a found on McFaddf n.
' "If I h4Jcept away from highballs I

IMtaMy wouldn't have been caught."
as he waa led to a cell.

Woman guietde Dies in Auto
A wmhsh, who attempted suicide bei

MM of nr 111 health, died laat night
HWm ) taken to the Mount Sinai
WHplial in an automobile. She is Mrs.
Mini it Jaooto, B years old, of 3(3

wom atraft. Tfca woman waa found by
,bt dauchtM- - lylmr on hr bed with the
Ma turn4 on. Policeman Fields, of. the
4tfc sjrt awl Baydcr avenue station rwas
wmyimmi tid tnK an automobile

Brvtc tmhi to the Honftftal, but

J. Jacob ww (Ia4 wha h mmW
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TO SERVE WARRANTS

ON 1200 MOTORISTS

Police Prepare for Wholesale
Prosecution of Northeast

Boulevard Speeders

More than a thousand motorists, who
have been "burning up tho road," along
tho Northeast Boulevard, will be re-

quired to pay Into the treasury of the
city certain specified sums In fines' within
tho next few weeks, according to Police
Captain McFadden, of the 4th police divi-

sion.
For months the police have been

troubled by tho boulevard speeders.
Nearly every car that could be coaxed
Into breaking tho speed limit on
the fino thoroughfare has been tried out
at somo time or other, the police say, and
accidents nave Dccn numerous.

Drivers of some cars rode without tall
lights and frequently stopped In tho mid-
dle of tho road. Other cars crashed Into
them and there was work for tho hos-

pitals. Motorists who tried to drive at
a sane pace along tho boulevard began to
complain.

Captain McFadden, who has charge of
the district, including tho boulevard, ac-
cordingly put eight motorcycle policemen
and eight plain clothes man at work to
get numbers. They have been at this
for three or four weeks, and now havo
names of 1200 motorists accused of break-
ing tho speed law,

Autoist Held for Boy's Death
John areen. Sr.. 1929 North 33d street.

was arrested today by Motorcycle Police-
man Fritz, charged With running down

William Burkhard, 31UVan-kir- k

street. In an automobile on the
I Northeast Boulevard. Tho boy died from
I i.t f4....i ' nAn waa nrrntriipil beforeIlia iiijuiii:o. "ttvi. .". - o

Magistrate Beaton at the Central Police
Court and held to await the action of tho
Coroner.

HOUSES OF RICH ROBBED

Germantownv JFolk'Jscover Thefts
When They Return

Four wealthy Germantown residents, re-

turning from their vacations, found their
homes had been robbed, It was reported to
the police today.

The homo of Miss Esther Smith, at lfo
East Coulter street, was ransacked while
she was at Newport. The loss will not be
known until her return, said her brother,
Edward AV. Smith, of 735 East Penn
street. Other homes robbed wero those
of the Rev. Norman V. P. Levin, 100

West Coulter street; S. V. Merrick, C219

Wayne avenue, and C. H. Landenberger,
Jr., 616 Westvlew street. Tho police be-

lieve that the same man entered all tho
houses.

A bold hold-u- p was reported by Mrs.
Pauline Iangerman, 618 Mooro street. As
sho wan leaving a Bhoestore at 7th nnd
Mooro streets lost night three men
snatched her pocketbook, containing 0 in
Jewelry and money, .

Louis Reda, 203 Green street; reported
that he waa Jostled and his pocket was
picked as ho waB leaving a car at 3d and
Green streets. The pickpockets secured
an unset diamond valued at 100 and ?13

In money.

SUNDAY BALL GAME STOPPED

Ally of "Lib. Sun." Chief Arrested and
Reprimanded

A speech on behalf of Sunday
i ,oii hn rhnrles Schatzmann, of 1715

North 4th street, a follower of Dr. Moses
Hi nnd the "Lib. Sun. Law" advocates,
ended in a hearing before Magistrate
Glenn today. Schatzmann was accused
of beating District Detectives Bartln and

v, f hu 4ih and York Btreets po

lice station, when tho policemen broke

ud a game oi u" """ters and the Flshlown nines on a vacant
lot at 4th street and Columbia avenue
yesterday.

McGrath and Martin ran out on the field
and seized the battery of the Mud Gut-

ters in the middle qf the sixth inning,
when the Mud Gutters led by, six runs.
An angry crowd swarmedl about tho po-

licemen, ond Schatzmann attempted the
capture of both. He waa unsuccessful.
Magistrate Glenn freed him this morning

With a warning.

ACCUSES "FRIENDS" OF THEFT

Man Declares Ho Was Lured to Their
Room and Robbed

Two men, who temporarily repaired
their broken finances, according to the
police, by inviting a friend to their room

the Promise that he would meet thereon
. "...ii nmnn who was thinking of

In MOB balNbeing heldmatrimony are
each for court, and havo been forced to
give up the money wmen, n is w,
got from him.

They ore John R. Jones, 40 year old,

and Raymond Skosky. 27 years old. both
BOS South 4th street. Their accuser

?s John Schofsky, M South Front street.
He Bald he wa robbed of 40 when his

"friends" attacked blm.
H . -
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AVAST, SMUGGLED FURS, MAYBE?
AWFULLY CHEAP AND DEAR AT THAT

Beware, Milady, When the Rollicking Jack Tar Opens
tip His Mysterious Sea Chest Full of Sables

and Hisses "Sh-h-h- " to You

A blast of salt air blew Into nn office
In tho shadow of City Hall. Tanned em-
ployes, who had Just returned from sea-
shore vacations, looked up expectantly
and wero amazed to seo a genuine sailor
lugging a weather-beate- n sea chest. He
put his finger to his lips cautiously,
placed his burden on the floor and closed
the door noiselessly. Then ho said
"Sh-hl- "

His mysterious action Immediately
brought tho click of typewriters and the
buzz of voices to a stop. From tho tip
of his stub-toe- d shoes to tho top of his
barnacled hat It could be seen that tho
visitor was a Bon of tho sea, and tho at-
mosphere of the Nancy Lee radiated from
his storm-tosse- d domes, n is sman won-
der that the landlubbers deserted their
craft and mobilized about him with curi-
osity on edge.

Before a word could shatter the silence
the man from tho deep bit a chunk from
his plug of rough-and-read- y and opened
his chest with an air of triumph. There
was a asp of amazement when Its con-

tents came to view. Before the lubbers
could recover from their surprise tho
sinewy seaman passed out an emphatic
wink ns a prefaco of tho nows to come.

FURS FROM LANDS AFAR.
In the chest was a cargo of furs, which

would thrill the heart of tho most fastidi-

ous-feminine. There wero pelts of tho
silver fox, lynx, seal, sable, leopard skins
and parts of the hides of many beasts
which haunt the treacherous forests of
fai off lands. And they were all trans-
formed In dainty manner for adornment
of milady's neck. There woro muffs and
collars, stoles and even hats, which
would havo attained in an
"opening" of the most exclusive store.

Mingled murmurs of admiration pre-
vented a word of explanation by tho
brawny man of tho brine. In sheer

the spectators soon had his furry
treasures spread on desks and tables, and
the closed view seemed to enhance their
value. r J . "i

Meanwhile the seaman was looking out
the window In evident amazement at
a nearby skyscraper. "How many decks
atop that craft?" ho asked before there
was a question about the magnificent

Ho gavo a double hitch to his trousers
as he blinked at the sidewalk from tho
high window.

EVIDENTLY JUST LANDED.
"Bet he's Just landed," said one of tho

office force.
"Not aBhore a day," said another.
And before the visitor could even tell

why he happened In he was besieged by
a score of employes for prices of tho
furs- -

Ho seemed to be unaware of their ac- -

VALUES "FEELINGS" AT $12.50

Iceman Claims Damages to Sensibili-

ties in Addition to Pecuniary Loss
Suffered in Dispute

Are the injuries to a man's personal
feelings worth $12.60? ,..,,.

This question was brought up
Magistrate Beaton today at tho Central
Police Court when Philip and Bertha
Holtz, of 6741 Woodland avenue, were ar-

raigned before him accused of. attacking
Richard Dutton, an iceman, of 704 Wal-

nut street. Darby.
Dutton said that when he went to col-

lect an ice bill at tho Holtz homo a quar-

rel arose over tho amount. Mr. and Mrs.
'Holtz, he asserted, locked him in tho
houso and then called some women
friends to help In beating him.

When the prisoners wero held In H

bail for a further nearing, mis mo. ui
satisfy Dutton. He asked for J20 dam- -

"How do you mako that out?" asked
the Magistrate.

"I had to get a new shirt for three dol-

lars and a half," said Dutton, "and--I

had to get a pair of pants for two dollars,
and four visits to tho doctor cost two dol-

lars more."
"That'a only seven fifty," the Judgo de-

clared,
"I deserve twelve fifty for Injuries to

my feelings," said Dutton.
At a further hearing of tho case the

financial end of the matter may bo ad-

justed.

Dying From Automobile Injury
LANCASTER. Pa., Aug. 30.-."- to

Boat" Ellis, a hoborwho has spent 60 of
his 78 years in Jail Is lying at the point
or death In tho county hospital. He was
found by a farmer lying uncpnsclous In
a road in the southern end of the county
last night. Ho had been there during
Sunday nlght'B heavy downpour. "Hard
to Beat" had been struck by an unidenti-
fied automoblllst.

See the Window
Demonstration of

Ground-Gripp- er

Shoes

AtGeuting's
1230 Market St.

i

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
n u niMn B Mints (or 4totmM.
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OF STREET

tual value, and by a casual word or two
he let those about him understand that
he got them ashore on tho "Q. T."

"I dunno tho walley o' these things,"
ho said as ho wiped his chin. "Ycr sco
I hunched 'cm from traders over at Arch-
angel and Irkutsk, an' I got a few of
em on tho coasts that tho traders lugged

over from Slbecry. Sh-- h, they're smug-
gled goods, d'ye see?"

"LAND OFFICE" BUSINESS.
It was the chnnce of a lifetime to land

a real bargain, and there was a digging
In walletB and pockets and quick
"touches" by those around. Some of tho
older employes got on tho phono and told
wlfey nt homo about tho big cincn in
furs. They were told not to dare como
home without something nice. They
wero overwhelmed with Instructions as
to what to pick.

In about "three shakes of a lamb'a
tall" tho entire stock was disposed of.
and tho stubby finger of tho man of the
sea had great difficulty in hnndllng tho
yellow-backe- d notes. He took aboard a
financial cargo close on to $300, but there
was nothing In his demeanor to show
that ho was In tho least elated about It.

As tho seaman stuffed his harvest In
a shaggy canvas bag with stolid coun-
tenance those who were chuckling over
tho opportunity felt somewhat guilty at
having taken advantage of the gullible
stranger In an unknown land.

The boss of the ofllco arrived Just as
Neptune waa shuffling out. Ho dropped
a suggestion that It might bo wise to
detain accidentally tho seaman while a
couple of the "boys" took somo of the
furs to a very nearby store for valua-
tion.

SMUGGLED FURS "FAKE."
So two of .the most athletic employes

engaged the visitor in the corridor while
the scouts steamed oft to get a line on
the cargo. They wore, greeted with a
hearty laugh when tliey showed their
bargains to tho head of a lur depart-
ment. "That's fake' stuff," he said; "It's
worth very little. You've paid 20 times
too much for It."

Tho nows was flashed to tho ofllce by
phone, and in a moment tho Beafarlng
man was surrounded by the enemy. Ho
dug out the bag and forked out all the
cash, with a sigh.

Then he pulled up his anchor and wig-
wagged for an elevator. The very "wise"
buyers looked crestfallen.

"That swindle could only havo been
pulled oft In ono other place," said tho
boss, "and that's in the Detective Bu-

reau."
So, beware, milady, of the seaman Just

ashore and his smuggled furs. There's
nothing to it.

PLANNING SEWER SYSTEM

Surveys Bureau Making Drafts for
Ashdalc Street Extension in

Oak Lane

The Bureau of Surveys is at work on
plans for additional sewer facilities for
that part of Oak Lane which comes
within tho Philadelphia County line.

Residents of that section havo been pro-

testing against the present Inadequate
system, but Chief Webster, of the Bureau
of Surveys, has not had sufficient funds
to proVlde the additional sewers de-

manded'.
It is estimated that the cost of a com-

plete sewer pipe system In the
Bcctlon would cost (300,000. Tho plans
now drafted propose tho extension of the
Ashdale street sower to Olney,

House sewage In Oak Lane will be car-
ried to a pumping station to be erected
at 69th avenue and Old York road, and
from there will be directed through a 6600-fo- ot

pressure main In Haines street and
Ogontz avenue to the main sewer at
Chelten and Ogontz avenues.

The estimated cost of tho changes now
proposed Is 171,500 for the piping and
U8.6O0 for the construction of tho pump-
ing station.

Soupleue finish isn't a
miracle. It took us fifteen
years' to master the art of
Imparting a sjjn - cracking;
flexibility, satin smoothness
and longer life to collars.

Neptune Laundry
VbkXV 1501 Columbia Ave.n 7 itofjtavtZAc4t4Cr

URRY
Slims, Suppliesameras ahmbjIm

bbbbbW ENLARGEMENTS
DEVELOPING, PRINTING

"The Better Kind"

FRANK J. CURRY SsfiKr
It CHESTNUT ST. Ill

HORLICK'S
Th Original

JHALTED MILK
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BRIGHTEN THE CORNER

WHERE SOUTH ST. IS

Wood Blocks, New Lights, Re-

moval of Awnings on Im-
provement Program

A new day has dawned for South street.
A movement has been started to make
tho street bright and clean and cheerful,
and work Is now under way.

Tho old order on South street Is to
change. This metamorphosis was actu
ally started Saturday when tho first wood
block was laid nt Sixth street. The en
tire street, from Second street to the
Schuylkill River, Is to bo paved with wood
blocks.

This Is but one of tho many changes
to bo made. All of the awnings that, in
great abundance, extend over the side-
walk from the South sticct stores aro to
be torn down, and tho pavements will be
unobstructed. Telegraph and telephone
Wires will be placed underground and tho
poles supporting them will be removed.

Tho South street merchants even want
to name tho street anew in order that
tho change, will bo more complete. They
Bay tho namo of their thoroughfare haa
peme to have an odious sound In tho cats
cJ Philadelphia people. They suggest as
a substltuto "University avenue."

There. are to bo 39 new lights on tile
street big lights that will mako tho Il-

lumination compare favorably with that,
of any other thoroughfare In the city.
And with the Improvements will come bet-
ter trolley facilities. For the business
men hope to have the 2d street line, which
now ends at Dock street, turned west over
South street and then southward to
Snyder avenue.

BRILLS GET HUGE WAR ORDERS

Motor Equipment Worth $10,000,000
Contracted For

The J. G. Brill Company, car builders,
has received orders from Great Britain
for high explosive shells, aggregat-
ing $3,000,000, It was announced today.

It was also reported that tho samo firm
had received largo orders for other war
supplies. Including motor ambulances, field

and field motor-kitchen- s,

which would exceed J10.000.OO0.

A representative of tho company denied
that It had received any orders for shells,
but admitted orders for the vehicles. Ho
said the firm had been making theso for
somo time.

News of the Brill orders quickly spread
and tho workmen believe conditions urguo
well for a busy season.

A Sale of
Record-Makin- g

Success
Unprecedented selling and

the support of the public
throughout August have made
this sale of high-grad- e office
furniture the most notable in
every way ever held in Phila-
delphia. And in addition to
this, the prices and the char-
acter of the furniture have in-

creased public confidence in
the integrity and service of this
store.

National Desk
Publicity Sale
There is but one day after

today to take advantage of
these prices, which mean 25

cent., 33 1- -3 per cent, and?erper cent. off. For on Wed-
nesday morning, September 1,
when the store opens, every
article will return to regular.
Make your selection before
this unequalled opportunity is
gone

Uow&fmiz
m frcfrfMiHrcatuutfK f0wT)rnce

34 and 36 S. 15th St.
Office Furniture Department

OFUENTAi
TTn iuasf

Cleaned, Repaired
and Stored

tt us call for your rue now, and
when you return from your vacation
we will return them, clean, fresh, new
and beautiful lut as they m when
you first boucht them.

Moderate prices, Work fuarnteea.
Persian Rug Renovating Ce,

3541 Lcater Ave,
IteU, VrMtoa J1C1. Ker., Wert UM A.
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SIX HURT WHEN AUTO

HITS WALL OF BRIDGE

Balky Steering Gear Cauoe of
Accident Near Columbia.

Victim in Creek

LANCA8TJ3n, Pa., Aug. SO. Six persons
wero Injured, two seriously, when the
steering gear of an automobile failed to
work lata last night and the car crashed
Into n retaining wall of a bridge in Cnr-ber- "a

Hollow, near Columbia.
Tho Injured aro Modle Hctneman, Co-

lumbia, manager Philadelphia shoo store,
and secretary Columbia automobile club;
Mrs. Hctneman, Mrs. Michael Smith,
Michael Smith and Samuel llelncman, nil
of Columbia, and Harry Myers, of Lan-
caster,

Both Samuel Hctneman and his wlfo
are reported to bo in a serious condition.
Michael Smith probably saved his life by
leaping when tho machine swerved. Ho
landed in tho creek below.

TO UllflE JEWISH NATION

Russian Revolutionist to Advocato
Restoration of Palestine nt

Mnss-Mcetin- g Tonight

A world-wid- e organization of Jews to
obtain tho restoration of Palestlno and
form a Jewish nation will bo advocated
at a mass-meetin- g In the Arch Street
Theatre tonight by Peter Rutenberg, ono
of the most picturesque figures In tho
Russian revolutionary movement

Rutenberg, with Father Gapon, led tho
Russian peasants against tho palace of
the C7.ar In January, 1905, which became
known ob 'Red Sunday," nnd ns "Martin
lvanowltch" Rutenberg was one. of the
party that planned the assassination of
Minister Von rlehvo and Grand Duko
Scrgtus.

Rutenberg Intends to accomplish his
work by calling a JowlBh congress, which
will demand of the world the freedom of
the Jewish nation, with the fullest politi-
cal nnd national equality for the Jews In
every country In tho world. Ho Is sup-
ported In tho movement by Louis D.
Brandcls, Congressman Meyer London, a
New York Socialist: Judge Leon Sanders.
of New York, and Dr. L. S. Ilublnsohn.

TRAPDOOR KILLS MAN

Hungarian Strangled When Area
Cover Falls on Him

A letter mailed today carries to Mrs.
Vincent Paumns, In n city In Hungary,
njid her six children tho news that her
husband is dead and that a

reunion Is never to be.
Paumas, who lived at 1113 North Amer-

ican street, was employed at Lifter's ice
cream factory. Yesterday ho opened n
trapdoor leading from his room to the
roof. His foot Bllpped, the heavy door
crashed down on his .neck, and he was
slowly strangled to death.

Glrbovan Demctcr, with whom Paumas
boarded, becamo anxious when the lat
ter failed to appear for work and went
to tho room, where he found the body. A
physician was called, who pronounced
Paumas dead.

Viv Bread and
Ctown Bttte

--goodness
and economy

Viv Bread. is that big-bi- g

loaf with the nut-lik- e

crust and the delightful
texture that we sell at 5
cents.

Crown Brand. Butter is
that delicious creamery
butter that has thu fra-
grance of verdant mead-
ows and that saves you 4
cents the pound. Tftis sav-
ing is made possible by our
direct arrangements with
the creamery, which cuts
out the middleman's profit.

Do you know two table
necessities on which you
can effect so decided an
economy? Viv Bread,
baked on the bare bricks,
of wholesome, nutritious
flavor Crown Butter that
scores 97 points for excel-
lence out of a possible 100.

Viv Bread, 5c the loaf.
Crown Butter, 31c lb.

Brokcn tea leaves
have large valae

They contain a high percent-
age of the delicate full flavored
leaf-tip- s, broken off in transit.
Black broken tea leaves, for
instance, give you a rich full
flavored tup at a price you'll
appreciate.
Green Broken Tea Leaves, 14c

lb., 2 lbs. 25c.
Mixed Broken Tea Leaves, 17c lb.
Black Broken Tea Leaves, 20c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
Established In 1800

Dell Phones Filbert 2870, Filbert 2S71
Keystone Uace, COO, Ilace COl

VICTOR
September

Records
NOWON SALE

The Best JLUt Published
in Leng Time

IE SURE TO HEAR THEM

Pcm PtwMfraksi Ct.

a
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imSMUIUBEAMN
TO SUBDUE MEXICANS "

Reports That General Uprtaitif
Is Planned to Answer Armed

Intervention Caus Alarm
'EL PASO, Tex., Aug. S0.-O- rdM

prepare for Immediate service wer ed

today to tho regimental commands
of tho Texas National Guard by Adju-

tant General llutchlngs. The NattMt
Guardsmen are to with tm
Texas Rangers, Austin advices report.
assembling at Interior polnU when caltwl
on.

General Funaton, commanding Or
United States troops on tho border, went
to Austin last Thursday and conferred'
with Governor Ferguson. Yesterday Gev
crnor Ferguson had a consultation with
General llutchlngs about ordering out
tho National Guard to protect the Inter!
of Texas against possible attacks Bf
Mexicans whllo tho regular army troe
guard tho bolder. Tho militia is rea4r
for service, it was officially declared. It
consists of about 2(00 men, including a
battery of field artillery.

General llutchlngs afterward talked
with Captain Ball, Inspector Instructor of
militia Infantry, and Captain Long, in-
spector Instructor of mllltla cavalry.

Threats by Mexicans who are consid-
ered leaders of a general uprising In case
of armed American intervention In Mexi-
co are causing American military officials
to look to their preparations. Thea
threats are that border towns would Im-
mediately find themselves W0 miles In
Mexico, surrounded far to the north by
armed Mexicans at war with the United
States, and that while the regular army
of tho United States on the border would
doubtless fight valiantly, It would be far
outnumbered; towns ravaged, banks loot-
ed and pcoplo killed.

Agitators nro said to have been stirring
up resident Mexican laborers and tho low-
er classes of Mexican refugees, of whom
thero are many thousands along the bor-
der.

Final
One-- Week

Sale of
Trousers!

We started this morn-
ing with 2200 pair of sep-
arate trousers, our entire
remaining stock, including
our fine white and striped
flannel and worsted trou-
sers, to be closed out before
Saturday night at the fol-

lowing prices

109 pair, mostly i ff$2.50 trousers f JL.UU

285 pair of $2.50 $1.50and $3 trousers

303 pair of $3.50 $2.00and $4 trousers

Hundreds and' hundreds
of men watch for the
above bargains. To give
every man a chance, we
will sell only one pair to
each customer at any one
of these prices $1,
$1.50, $2.

458 pair of $5 $3.00and $6 trousers

897 pair of $5 $2 A
to $6.50. trousers 3jU

172 pair of $7 ) $i A A
& $8 trousers TUU

And a few $9 and $10
trousers at $5.

Alterations at cost.

CThis is the one bir
trouser Sale of the season,
the opportunity to get
well-mad- e trousers in ex-

cellent patterns, and pay
only a fraction of the price
we sold them at this Spring
and Summer.

C Trousers for all kinds of
occasions, for all kinds of
wear factory, farm or
fashion.

G, Comq in tim, ifj
you want the b--4

choosing.

PERRY CO.
W,B.t." JA

lKh ft Chestnut

r


